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Abstract
Background: Due to the increasing demand on primary care, it is not only debated whether there are enough
general practitioners (GPs) to comply with these demands but also whether specific tasks can be performed by
other care providers. Although changing the workforce skill mix care by employing Physician Assistants (PAs) and
Nurse Practitioners (NPs) has proven to be both effective and safe, the implementation of those professionals differs
widely between and within countries. To support policy making regarding PAs/NPs in primary care, the aim of this
study is to provide insight into factors influencing the decision of GPs and managers to train and employ a PA/NP
within their organisation.
Methods: A qualitative study was conducted in 2014 in which 7 managers of out-of-hours primary care services
and 32 GPs who owned a general practice were interviewed. Three main topic areas were covered in the interviews:
the decision-making process in the organisation, considerations and arguments to train and employ a PA/NP, and
the tasks and responsibilities of a PA/NP.
Results: Employment of PAs/NPs in out-of-hours services was intended to substitute care for minor ailments in order
to decrease GPs’ caseload or to increase service capacity. Mangers formulated long-term planning and role definitions
when changing workforce skill mix. Lastly, out-of-hours services experienced difficulties with creating team support
among their members regarding the employment of PAs/NPs.
In general practices during office hours, GPs indented both substitution and supplementation for minor ailments
and/or target populations through changing the skill mix. Supplementation was aimed at improving quality of care
and extending the range of services to patients. The decision-making in general practices was accompanied with
little planning and role definition. The willingness to employ PAs/NPs was highly influenced by an employees’
motivation to start the master’s programme and GPs’ prior experience with PAs/NPs. Knowledge about the PA/NP
profession and legislations was often lacking.
Conclusions: Role standardisations, long-term political planning and support from professional associations are
needed to support policy makers in implementing skill mix in primary care.
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Background
With an aging population, more patients with chronic
complaints and reforms that shift care from hospitals
to the community, the pressure on primary care is high
[1–3]. It is not only debated whether there are enough
general practitioners (GPs) to comply these increasing
demands but also whether specific tasks can be trans-
ferred to other care providers. Changing the healthcare
workforce skill mix has been applied to improve effective-
ness and efficiency of healthcare [4]. Around the world,
physician assistants and nurse practitioners (PAs/NPs)
have been involved in primary care. Although definitions,
education and legislation of PAs/NPs differ per country,
there is a common ground that PAs/NPs are trained to
diagnose and treat defined patient groups (semi-) inde-
pendently or under physician supervision [2, 3, 5]. Re-
search has shown that PAs/NPs can substitute for GPs on
a wide range of patient care tasks, resulting in at least
comparable outcomes to those of GPs and higher patient
satisfaction [1, 2, 6]. In addition, PAs/NPs can be involved
in specific complementary roles such as preventive care or
home visits [2, 7, 8]. Nevertheless, the implementation of
PAs/NPs differs between and within countries [9–12]. In
the Netherlands, most PAs/NPs work in hospital settings
and their implementation in primary care is still at a pio-
neering stage [13, 14]. The number of PAs/NPs in relation
to GPs (headcount) is approximately 1 PA and 2 NPs per
100 GPs [15, 16].
PAs/NPs have worked in the Netherlands since 2001.
The education of PAs/NPs in the Netherlands includes
a master’s programme of respectively 2.5 and 2 years at
universities of applied sciences [10]. Their education
incorporates a dual work-education model, meaning
that students are employed within a practice and re-
ceive salary [17]. Although PAs’ education is based on a
medical model and NPs’ education on a nursing model,
the position of PAs and NPs in primary care is often
regarded as interchangeable [18–20]. In the Netherlands
both care providers are allowed to prescribe drugs and
perform certain preserved procedures related to diag-
nosis and treatment independently [10, 21]. However,
there is still a lack of clarification regarding their role
and value in primary care; a situation observed inter-
nationally [2, 22, 23]. So far, the Dutch College of
General Practitioners (NHG) and National Association
of General Practitioners (LHV) have not proposed a
role for PAs/NPs in the basic primary care team in
general practice [10].
Currently there is limited insight into the reasons to
employ, or not to employ, a PA/NP in primary care.
Evidence from European countries is lacking or outdated
[4]. To support policy making, more evidence is needed
about the reasons and perspectives of GPs and managers
to train and employ PAs/NPs in primary care.
Methods
Study aim and design
A qualitative study to provide insight into factors influ-
encing the decision of GPs and managers to train and
employ a PA/NP within their organisation.
Setting & cohort
In the Netherlands, GPs are a patient’s first point of
contact and the 24/7 gatekeepers for secondary care.
During office hours, the majority of GPs work in small-
scale general practices (eighty percent are duo or solo
practices) [24, 25]. To deliver out-of-hours care, GPs
from a region are organised in general practitioner
cooperatives (GPCs). At those GPCs 40 to 250 GPs take
turns on being on duty to take care of populations ran-
ging from 100,000 to 500,000 citizens [26, 27]. In 2013
a project was initiated in the Netherlands that offered
both general practices and GPCs additional financial
support to train a PA/NP within their organisation.
PAs/NPs who were formally employed by GPCs were
trained during office hours in general practices in the
region. Those organisations whose application for fi-
nancial support was granted were included in the study
cohorts. There was no further selection of participants
and all organisations were included. The 2013 cohort
included 13 PAs/NPs and the 2014 cohort included 19
PAs/NPs who were either formally employed by a gen-
eral practice or a GPC (see Fig. 1). We included one GP
from all general practices where the PAs/NPs received
their training during office hours. In addition, in the
case that the PA/NP was formally employed at a GPC,
we also included a manager of that GPC. Some GPCs
employed more than one PA/NP.
Data collection
Data were collected between September 2014 and
January 2015. As there was a lack of previous
knowledge and the topic of PAs/NPs in primary care
might be considered controversial, individual semi-
structured interviews were chosen to obtain in-depth
information about the experiences of the participants.
Interviews were conducted either face-to-face at the
practice site or by telephone. Three main topic areas
were covered in the interviews: determinants of the
decision-making process, considerations and argu-
ments to train and employ a PA/NP, and PAs’/NPs’
tasks and responsibilities. Each topic area included 3
or 4 open-ended questions to encourage participants
to discuss their perspectives and considerations. The
interview guide was developed by the primary re-
searcher (MB) with guidance from the co-authors (ML,
ED). An additional file shows the interview guide in more
detail [see Additional file 1]. The interviews were con-
ducted by the primary researcher; a health scientist trained
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in qualitative research methods. Interviews were audio-
taped and then transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
The transcribed interviews were analysed using content
analysis, a qualitative research method to systematically
organise data into a structured format [28]. First, two re-
searchers (MB, IM) independently coded the transcripts
using an inductive approach. Coding was done with con-
stant comparison of interpretations and the generated
list of codes was developed into a shared codebook.
During face-to-face meetings the codes of the two re-
searchers were discussed until consensus was reached.
Next, coding was followed by a collaborative interpret-
ation in which data was mapped into themes and sub-
themes. Data was declared to have reached saturation
when no new themes were emerging. Lastly, these (sub)
themes were discussed for framing of the results and the
final refinement of the codes and themes was done by
the research team (MB, ML). Atlas.ti software V.7.1.5.
was used to facilitate the coding process.
Results
Study population
A total of 32 PAs/NPs started their training in general
practices in September 2013 or in September 2014. All
GPs owning those practices participated in the inter-
views. Thirteen of the 32 PAs/NPs were formally
employed by a GPC. Therefore, a manager from each
GPC was interviewed in addition to the interviews with
the GPs. Table 1 provides an overview of the inter-
viewees and there were no refusals to participate.
General practices and GPCs were situated across the
Netherlands. The first six interviews took place at the
practice site and all others were conducted by telephone.
The mean duration of the interviews was 51 min (SD
12.71). Only 5 GPs had experience working with a
PA/NP in their practice prior to the project.
The analysis resulted in three themes from which 11
categories emerged (see Table 2).
Theme I. Reasons to employ a PA/NP
Three categories emerged from this theme explaining
why GPs or GPCs employ a PA/NP: (1) substitution
of care; (2) quality improvement; and (3) new/ additional
services.
Substitution of care
The main reason for GPs and GPCs to employ a PA/
NP was substitution of care. They wanted a professional
who is capable and authorised to treat patients inde-
pendently and take over surgery hours from GPs. This
is a response to the increasing workload for GPs due to
changes in patient population (e.g. ageing populations,
multi-morbidity) and changes in organisation of health-
care (e.g. task shifts from hospital to primary care and
an increase in demand to participate in community
projects). Some GPs wanted to employ the PA/NP in
order to replace a GP, to expand the number of patients
in their practice or to create job opportunities for their
own professional development (e.g. focussing on more
complex patients, more time for study or ancillary
activities). Only one GP indicated a shortage of GPs as
a reason to employ a PA/NP.
“The intention is to get more time for the increase in
complex problems we have to deal with in the near
future. This is the start of an evolution: ageing,
substitution, tasks shifts from hospital care to primary
care. I expect that GPs will get larger practices and
Fig. 1 Overview study cohort
Table 1 Characteristics of interviewees (N = 39)
General practitioner solo practice 13 (33.3%)
General practitioner duo practice 8 (20.5%)
General practitioner group practice 11 (28.2%)
Manager general practitioner cooperative 7 (17.9%)
Male 18 (46.2%)
Female 21 (53.8%)
Mean age GPs (years) 48 (SD 8.6)
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cannot comply with the demand for care without
support.”
(GP group practice, employing a PA)
For the GPCs an important determining factor was the
opening of an emergency care access point (ECAP) for
out-of-hours emergency care. This new model is ex-
pected to increase the number of consultations at the
GPC resulting in an increase in number of shifts per GP.
“With the opening of a new ECAP we expect an
increase in workload that cannot be answered by the
GPs in the region. Therefore, we initiated to work with
NPs to meet the increase in patients so that GPs can
focus on the complex patients.”
(Manager GPC, employing an NP)
Quality improvement
By employing a PA/NP most GPs expected to improve
the quality of care provided within their practice. Under
quality improvement they mentioned: more continuity
of care compared to employing a young doctor (often
young doctors start their own practice sooner or later);
schedule more time for complex patients; more monitor-
ing of target populations and less waiting time for
patients with minor ailments. GPs who employed an NP
considered a nursing view complimentary to the medical
view of the GP. GPs expected NPs to pursue a mix of
cure and care and have better collaboration with other
care providers in primary care like community nurses.
Other quality improvements are related to new add-
itional services.
“I am experienced with GPs employed by another GP.
Yet the downside is that they will leave as soon as they
can start their own practice, which causes disturbance
among the patients.”
(GP solo practice, employing a PA)
“Looking at the NPs at the GPC, I notice they comply
even more to guidelines and bring a nursing view into
their considerations that is of added value for patient
care.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
New/ additional services
Some GPs considered the employment of a PA/NP an
opportunity to implement new services within their prac-
tices. Most often these services reflect the current policies
of the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport, health insur-
ance companies and shifts in populations to treat. For
example, increasing monitoring of elderly or participating
in community projects for preventive care. Some GPs
wanted an expansion in care settings for patients such as
offering surgery hours in nursing homes or providing hos-
pital care (e.g. diagnostics) in their practices.
“There are machines to measure the COPD condition,
which is something that can easily be delegated to a
PA. That would be an improvement in patient care
and a lower burden for patients who otherwise have
to go to the city.”
(GP solo practice, employing a PA)
Quality improvement and new/additional services were
not mentioned by GPCs as a reason to employ PAs/NPs.
Theme II. Influencing factors decision-making process
There were several factors influencing the decision to
employ a PA/NP. Six categories emerged around this
theme: (1) Organisational factors; (2) Factors regarding
professional relations; (3) Factors regarding GPs’ work-
load and job satisfaction; (4) GPs’ experience with the
PA/NP profession; (5) Vision of the PA/NP profession;
and (6) Insecurities regarding the PA/NP profession.
Organisational factors
For some GPs financial certainty was an important factor
and they let an accountant calculate the financial impact
of employing a PA/NP. As a consequence of the imple-
mentation of the PA/NP, support staff from practices
without prior experience with PAs/NPs needed extra guid-
ance in the triage of patients to the right care provider.
Table 2 Themes and categories influencing the decision of GPs
and managers to train and employ a PA/NP




Theme II. Influencing factors
Organisational factors
Factors regarding professional relations
Factors regarding GPs’ workload and job satisfaction
Experience with the PA/NP profession
Vision about the PA/NP profession
Insecurities regarding the PA/NP profession
Theme III. PAs’/NPs’ tasks and responsibilities
Direct patient care
Indirect patient care
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Lastly, having a sufficient number of surgery rooms was a
precondition for all GPs.
“When you compare practices with GPs only with
practices with GPs and NPs, you need a shift in the
organisation, for example triage nurses need to decide
which patient has to be treated by which care
provider.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
For GPCs, the preparation of implementing a new
discipline within the organisation took a lot of effort
and had an impact on several departments (e.g. human
resources and finances), site managers and support
staff. A main issue for GPCs was the fact they offer
care out-of-hours. In order to maintain a balanced
work-private life, they could only offer small contracts
with a maximum of eight hours per week. They there-
fore rely on general practices’ willingness to offer
more contract hours to the PA/NP during office
hours. However, finding those practices was difficult.
GPs often missed the experience and knowledge about
PAs/NPs or they criticised their role in primary care.
When GPs were positive, a shortage of surgery rooms
or financial factors negatively influenced the imple-
mentation. Lastly, some GPCs expressed difficulties
recruiting PAs/NPs with the proper preliminary train-
ing and/or experience, or with a supportive home
situation.
“It is very hard to find GPs who are willing to offer
work during office hours. Often the preconditions
cannot be met; not enough surgery rooms, colleagues
are not supportive, finances don’t fully cover, ‘we
already have so many employees in our practice’. We
have heard all of these arguments before.”
(Manager GPC, employing an NP)
Factors regarding professional relations
For most GPs the primary motive to employ a PA/NP
was either a willingness to meet the concerns of GPCs
by offering the PA/NP a job opportunity during office
hours, or maintaining an appreciated team member.
Most often this team member was a practice nurse who
already worked within the practice and had the ambition
to expand his or her nursing practice by becoming a PA
or NP. GPs wanted to meet this ambition in order to
keep this employee for their practice. Support among
their staff was for almost all GPs a requirement to
employ a PA/NP. Another precondition was sometimes
the collaboration with another practice.
“The PA training was the choice of the PA herself,
whereas for me an important factor to approve the
training was losing her as an employee if I wouldn’t
have provided her the opportunity.”
(GP solo practice, employing a PA)
For GPCs decisions are made by a management team
in consultation with the members council (i.e. GPs who
own practices in the region). Creating a support base for
the employment of PAs/NPs with their members was
therefore of great importance and very time consuming.
GPCs experienced that the negative viewpoint of the
professional associations made GPs reluctant to employ
a PA/NP in their practices during office hours.
“You can say, there is no support from GPs’
professional associations for the position of PAs in
general practices. That makes GPs hesitant to include
this profession within their own ranks.”
(Manager GPC, employing a PA)
Factors regarding GPs’ workload and job satisfaction
As a consequence of the PA/NP treating the less com-
plex patients, all GPs expected a difference in their own
caseload. While some GPs considered this an oppor-
tunity for their own professional growth and enhancing
job satisfaction, others feared a more complex caseload.
This included a fear of losing routine in treating minor
ailments or an increased work pressure due to more
complex complaints during surgery hours. Some GPs
expected difficulties in taking proper responsibility for
their patients and feared missing out on things in case
the PA/NP takes over patient care. Detailed knowledge
about the Dutch legislation regarding PAs/NPs was
often lacking.
“Look, you delegate a great part of the care. That
means you partly lose sight. But the same would
happen were you to employ another GP.”
(GP solo practice, employing an NP)
“Maybe a disadvantage is a transformation in GPs’
surgery hours in case the number of low complexity
problems decreases and the majority of problems
become highly complex.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
GPs’ experience with the PA/NP profession
Some GPs previously worked together with a PA/NP,
either at a GPC or in a foreign country, which posi-
tively influenced their decision to employ a PA/NP.
Also positive experiences of colleagues influenced the
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decision. However, due to the small number of PAs/
NPs in primary care in the Netherlands not many GPs
had experience with them or knew a colleague with a
PA/NP and they made little effort to to get in contact
with any colleague.
“We experienced working together with NPs at the
GPC and my colleague and I were very satisfied with
their functioning. That made us curious how it would
work out in our practice.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
“I am always eager to innovate, so I thought “why
not?”. This was also because I had heard from a
colleague that they are really happy with their
physician assistant.”
(GP solo practice, employing an NP)
Vision of the PA/NP profession
In general, GPs had a lack of knowledge regarding the dif-
ferences between the PA and the NP professions. They
often did not know the differences in education and scope
of practice. The choice to employ either a PA or an NP
was mostly the training preference of the applicant. Some
GPs had let themselves be informed by the Foundation for
Development of Quality Care in General Practice and one
GP made his decision based on scientific literature. GPs
considered the PA to be more medically educated and the
NP to be more connected with care in general. There were
also inaccuracies expressed, for example the belief that a
nurse could not apply for a PA training. GPs who
employed a PA did not express much preference regarding
previous professional experience and preliminary training.
The majority of GPs employing an NP considered a nurs-
ing education required to treat the broad spectrum of
complaints in primary care. Moreover, they often consid-
ered nursing experience in several clinical hospital depart-
ments to be favourable.
In many cases curiosity played a role in the decision to
employ a PA/NP and preparation of the implementation
was often lacking. Most GPs did not have a clear insight
in the role of PAs/NPs in other primary care practices or
in the exact curriculum of the training. A clear long-
term vision about the role of the PA/NP in their practice
was often not expressed.
“I should really revisit the differences between a PA
and an NP, because for me those definitions somewhat
overlap. So, no, we didn’t really discuss or look at
which professional we would employ.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
“We started without good preparation or a detailed
plan about what we exactly wanted to achieve in the
long term. How do we want to shape our practice? We
weren’t sufficiently aware about how the profession in
general practices works.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
“The single-handed GP like it used to be is something
that is slowly changing and completely disappearing.
Now you are building a team within general practices.
Maybe it should be called primary care team, in which
many professionals collaborate in one centre, with the
common goal of improving healthcare in the broadest
sense. The GP has a role, just as NPs do. It’s the team
that puts it together.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
In contrast to GPs, GPCs made more informed deci-
sions regarding the employment of a PA or an NP. This
was often based on the curriculum of the training or
preferences of the GPs in their region. They often for-
mulated a long-term vision of the PA's/NP's role within
their organisation.
Insecurities regarding the PA/NP profession
GPs without prior experience working with PAs/NPs
expressed uncertainties about their own profession, in
particular that an actual decrease in their workload is
not guaranteed. Almost all GPs expressed uncertainties
about the future in terms of the financial reimbursement
of primary care and about political decisions regarding
legislation and scope of practice of PAs/NPs.
Both GPs and GPCs felt that political and financial un-
certainties made it difficult to formulate long-term organ-
isation planning. Moreover, investments in the training
and employment of a PA/NP cause uncertainties because
there is no guarantee that these will be paid back.
“Rules keep on changing during the play. Planning
ahead and ensuring a financial base is difficult as
there are no certainties in general practice.”
(GP duo practice, employing an NP)
Theme III. PAs’/NPs’ tasks and responsibilities
Direct patient care
Most GPs had not formulated an exact role description in-
cluding the scope of PA’s/NP’s practice and GPs differed
considerably in their ideas about the task of the PA/NP
within their practice. Some GPs wanted the PA/NP to
serve certain target populations, while others wanted the
PA/NP to serve a broad range of patient complaints.
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Different views were expressed as to whether or not PAs/
NPs should treat chronic patients, acute problems, pallia-
tive care, gynaecology complaints and care for elderly or
young children. In general, there were some complaints
that all GPs agreed were suitable for PA/NP practice.
These minor ailments included: dermatology, ear nose
and throat complaints, musculoskeletal system and influ-
enza. In addition, preventive tasks like social home visits
and postoperative consultations were considered suitable.
GPs considered complaints to be suitable when they are
not life threatening and if there is a low impact when
something goes wrong. The role description was based on
the curriculum of PA’s/NP’s training, experience of the
PA/NP, the number of patients having those complaints,
and being straightforward for triage.
“We wanted a professional who could take over parts
of our job. For example, we were thinking about ear
complaints, children with fever, abdominal pain,
urological infections, et cetera. So, well defined areas
that are straightforward for triage.”
(GP duo practice, employing a PA)
“In palliative care, a lot of tasks are not medical
based, but rather nurse based. We intend the NP to be
responsible for organising everything at home when a
patient is discharged from the hospital; keeping
everyone informed about agreements and having
insight in expected complications.”
(GP group practice, employing an NP)
In contrast to the general practices, the GPCs formu-
lated a role description for the PA/NP for the shifts at
the GPC. This role description included a number of
complaints that were excluded from PA/NP care, all
other complaints were considered within PAs’/NPs’
scope of practice. At most GPCs those complaints
were: abdominal pain, cardiological, neurological and
psychiatric complaints and children younger than
1 year old. GPs who trained the PAs/NPs who were
employed by the GPC, were free to make decisions on
PAs’/NPs’ tasks within their practices during office
hours. In practice, they usually used the same role
description as the GPC.
Indirect or non-patient related tasks
In general, both GPs and GPCs had not considered in-
direct or non-patient related tasks much. They wanted
the PA/NP to focus on direct patient care first. Indirect
or non-patient related tasks were likely to be considered
when the PA/NP would be more experienced. Tasks
considered suitable were: meetings with other primary
care professionals, coordination of elderly care, develop-
ing protocols and training support staff.
“Of course the PA can participate in projects like
quality improvement, practice accreditation, but we
don’t really know exactly yet, we’ll just see.”
(GP group practice, employing a PA)
Discussion
Employing PAs/NPs in general practices requires role re-
vision. The literature describes two conceptually different
approaches to role revision. The first is to employ PAs/
NPs as substitutes for GPs, the second as supplements [3].
The GPCs in the current study primarily aim at substitu-
tion of GPs within teams offering out-of-hours care. That
means PAs/NPs provide the same services as GPs in order
to decrease GPs’ caseload or increase service capacity as a
reaction to the increased workload due to the opening of
ECAPs. General practices on the other hand, do not just
aim at substitution but also at supplementing GPs. The
aim of supplementing is to improve quality of care and
extend the range of services to patients. By extending the
range of services GPs are able to meet the increase in
tasks and patient groups in primary care [3]. An extension
in services is also considered a quality improvement. In
addition, GPs consider the added value of PAs/NPs as a
quality improvement. The services provided by PAs/NPs
are considered less medically focussed and instead, often
based on their orientation in the nursing discipline, have a
more holistic focus [22]. Both GPCs and GPs consider
care for patients with minor ailments to be within a broad
spectrum suitable for PA/NP care. Some GPs also employ
PAs/NPs for certain target populations either as substitute
or supplementary to GPs. A study about PAs as case
managers for geriatric conditions, suggests that incorpor-
ating PAs in supplemental roles for target populations can
increase quality of care for previously underdiagnosed and
undertreated conditions [2].
According to Contandriopoulos et al. [29] several
themes are important for an effective model for integrat-
ing new roles in primary healthcare teams. These themes
include planning, role definition, practice model, collab-
oration and team support. The GPCs in the current
study put a lot of effort into advance planning. They
developed a comprehensive plan and formalised the role
of the PA/NP in writing. Moreover, they expressed a
clear vision on how the practice model of PAs/NPs in
teams together with GPs provides out-of-hours care. In
larger organisations like GPCs this clear role formalisa-
tion is especially important [29]. Although GPCs put a
lot of effort into creating support among their members,
due to the large number of members, not all members
were supportive about implementing PAs/NPs. As a
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result, GPCs experience uncertainties about their finan-
cial investment in PAs/NPs because GPCs highly de-
pend on general practices to provide the PAs/NPs
employment during office hours. Influencing factors,
also shown in the literature, for the negative viewpoint
among GPs are the lack of support from GPs’ profes-
sional associations or not being convinced of the added
value of PAs/NPs in primary care [30–32].
The implementation process in general practices
differs from GPCs. International studies have shown that
inadequate planning is very common for general prac-
tices [33, 34]. General practices are understood as com-
plex responsive processes of humans relating to each
other. GPs do not usually develop a blueprint for the
change that comes with the PA/NP role in their practice.
However decisions are not simply random either [35].
As Contandriopoulos et al. [29] describe “integrating
NPs into primary care teams is likely to be a dynamic,
complex, and messy process”. Decisions emerge in the
interplay of intentions, communicative gestures and
responses, power-relating and values-based choices and
actions of the partners, practice staff and policy makers
in a range of areas [35]. In the current study the deter-
mining factors to employ a PA/NP were often: 1. an
employee who wanted to start the PA or NP master’s
programme, or 2. GPs wanting to support the GPC by
providing employment and training to the PA/NP during
office hours. Just as in previous studies, most GPs
expressed that their willingness to employ a PA/NP was
influenced by prior knowledge or working experience
with PAs/NPs [4, 30, 36]. However, knowledge about the
PA/NP profession, legislation and role definitions in gen-
eral practice is often lacking. Just as in other studies
there are preconceived notions about PAs’/NPs’ roles
and training and the difference between a PA and an NP
is not clear [30, 37, 38]. GPs from practices without
prior experience working with PAs/NPs felt hesitant
about the changes in caseload and whether their work-
load actually decreases when they employ a PA/NP.
Their hesitance can be supported by literature showing
that employing PAs/NPs does not always result in a re-
duced workload, especially when the GP continues to
provide the care that has been substituted. Moreover,
with the employment of PAs/NPs the complexity of pa-
tients for GPs increases [2, 4, 39]. The development of
the practice model is, as previously observed in other
studies, often emerging through trial and error. GPs base
their vision on the needs of their patient population and
the experience and preferences of themselves and the
PAs/NPs [2, 29]. In addition, the roles of the PAs/NPs
are often not well defined. Although many studies indi-
cate an inappropriate and incoherent definition of the
PA/NP scope of practice as a big obstacle for PA/NP in-
tegration, this does not necessarily mean that roles
should be formalised in writing (which is especially the
case for small practices). Instead role formalisation
should preferably be flexible and allow team members’
practices to evolve [29]. Lastly, GPs rarely expressed
problems in collaboration and creating team support re-
garding the employment of a PA/NP.
As there is a lack of international defined role standards
and clarity, each organisation formulates its own scope of
practice. International standardisation of PA/NP roles can
resolve some of the confusion perceived by other profes-
sionals and would enable PAs/NPs to practice to their po-
tential [12, 30, 40]. Moreover, like the GPs in the current
study indicate, it is important that political decisions and
finances regarding the PA/NP profession in the future are
clear and transparent [23, 41].
Strengths and limitations
The current study has several limitations. First, only GPs
and GPCs who had already decided to train and employ
PAs/NPs were included in the study. Therefore a compre-
hensive overview in barriers perceived by GPs and GPCs
who decide not to employ PAs/NPs cannot be given.
Moreover, the role of the PA/NP in primary care is still at
a pioneering stage in the Netherlands and the implemen-
tation might be different when PAs/NPs are more wide-
spread. However, the stage of PA/NP implementation
differs a lot between countries and so the current study
gives a broad overview about implementation by the early
adaptors in the field.
Not all findings were found across all practices or partic-
ipants. The main variation was found between GPCs and
general practices. We did not find variation between prac-
tices employing a PA or an NP, confirming that PAs and
NPs are often regarded as interchangeable in primary care
[18, 19]. Some outcomes, such as how a change in case-
load for GPs was perceived, differed considerably between
individuals. Lastly, there were few practices that had prior
experience with a PA/NP within their practice. As most
outcomes did not differ for practices without prior experi-
ence then these practices were not treated as a separate
subgroup.
A strength of the current study is the large number
of interviews. Participants were from a broad geograph-
ical area and the variation in type of practices reflects
the distribution of practices in the Netherlands [42].
Second, interviews were conducted in a semi-structured
manner with open coding, which allowed researchers to
preserve all information. A potential limitation might be
that the setting of interviews was not identical. The major-
ity of the interviews were conducted by telephone, which
allowed the researchers to include practices across the en-
tire country. We did not experience differences between
the face-to-face and telephone interviews that could have
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caused data loss or distortion and this is supported by lit-
erature on qualitative research interviews [43].
It should be noted that the current study indicates sev-
eral themes that influenced implementation of the PA/NP
in Dutch general practice. It is difficult to translate these
to county-specific characteristics due to differences in PA/
NP autonomy, PAs’/NPs’ level of education and differ-
ences in healthcare systems [17, 31, 44]. Moreover, there
is a lack of international and national role standardisation
and the implementation of PAs/NPs differs between and
within countries [9–12]. In contrast to countries like
the United Kingdom, United States, Canada and
Australia, the PA/NP role in primary care is relatively
new in many countries (including the Netherlands) or
non-existent [22, 44]. However, countries with large
numbers of PAs/NPs in primary care also struggle with
role clarifications and authorities [22]. Further research
is therefore needed about the roles and the implemen-
tation of PAs/NPs from different countries [5, 11].
Conclusion
The current study considerably improves our understand-
ing of the factors influencing the decision to employ PAs/
NPs in primary care. GPCs intended substitution of care of
minor ailments and formulated long-term planning and
role definitions. They experienced difficulties with creating
team support. In general practices, GPs indented both sub-
stitution and supplementation of GPs for minor ailments
and/or target populations. The decision-making in general
practices was a dynamic process with less planning and
role definition. Although roles should be able to evolve
over time, a comprehensive long-term practice planning is
advisable. Role standardisations, long-term political plan-
ning and support from professional associations are needed
to support policy makers in implementing PAs/NPs in pri-
mary care.
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